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It xvilI be painful to aaaany of ouw readers to hear tlaat dais excellenat %Iiiiister ut
our C'hurch i Olasgow. bins beea rcmnoved by death. aftcr being laid asicle fromr

pîecigduring nine anoaiths, by ain :affection of the beart. ile was horn at
flais1ey in 18S06,z nnd after passiaig br-illitititly throuig a full ealucational course, lie
becam)e, iii 1833, Ministea' of the Congregation tif Portburgh, Ediraburga, wlaere
lie was grcatly adrnired as a pasto. «and preaclier. Ile also' (istiIiguisbie( laimself
as a graeefuil aaid effective platform seae and freuly took part in the exciting
discussions of the period. IL 1846 lie "'as one of a deputation sent ont by the
Syaod to visit tlic Churches iii Nova Scotia and Canada, and, after lais return,
publisbed a simaîl volume griving au accotant of his tour. 11e was itivited to the
pastoral charge of our Congregration iii Hlamilton, and was electcd tu the Pro-
fessorsbip of Diviuity for the Chur-ch in Caniada, but saw it has (luty to deehine.
Shortly afterwards lie aceepted a caîl froar: tlae nenly erccted Con.gregation of
Shamrock Street, Gla.%go%, where lic was resmark'ably successful as a Minister.
His place of worship soou rcquîaed cialargenient,1 and zstili continncd completcly
filled. A few years ago lie publislicd a V.aluable work ctatitlc(l- Old Truths and
Modlern Speculatioras," and lie frcquently sirote in several periodicals. He was
distiaaguislaed foi' refinenient, faste, an(] judgrnent. 1-e was of a kind, amiable
disposition, and was eninuent for picty and zeal ii tlae ïervice of God. On Satur-
day and Sabbatlî, Ilta and 12tla January, lie was in tbe bosomn of bis famnily,
appareutly îaot wvorse thau usual, a-ad next Morning lie died, in perfeeL peace,
leaving a widow, four dauglatea's and twvo sons.

11EV. JOHIN NEWLASDS, D.D.

Dr. Newvlands, Mliiiister of tie South U.. P. Cuaigregation, PerdIa Scotlaaad, died iii
that city, on the lOtla Jaaauary aaîd in thae 38t1a ycar, of lais Ministry. Hie was au able
and popular preacher, and lîighly cstecmed for lais perbonal aud ýsucial qualiti os. A
numnbea of' years ago, lic publislied a smazll volume on Paitntal Duties. Being iu
affluent clîcunstances, lic contaibuted libcrally tu benevolent auJ, religions objects.

11EV. NICIHOLAS MURRAY, D.D.

Thais distingaislxed. maiaister of the Presbyterian Churcli, dicd at bis resideaice,
Elizabetbtown, N. J., oii the cvcuiîag cf tbe 4th Feb. lc wa-à in the fifty-uiaîth
year of bis age. lis disease was netaralgia of tlae lieart. lus deata n'as suddcn,
lic bcbng sick but blirec days. Bce lîad uniformily cnjoyed good liealtlî, and great
capabilities of labor; ail of wliea lac diligently and niosi advaiatageuaady elmployed.
Dr. Murray was bora in tbe Northa of Iî'eland. lis parecnts -icre IRonianîttsts, anad
cduca'ed tiacir son in their own fiila; but, wlien coming to ycars, wlacn iuen May
examine iuto truth and orror, lie becoane a Protestant. At thae age of s-ixteen lic
carne to the Unîited States, and wns employed for a ime by the Harpea's, of New
'York. Buis collegiate training lac laad at Williamas College, Mass. Hc studied
theology at Priniceton. His first settdcîntat in the miuistry was at Wyoming,
Pa.; thon at Ringston, Pa.iL; tsic-ri aot Elza-bctbto n, -N. J., 'uvlere lie abode tili te
timne of lais deatb-twenty-six yeaî's. Thec dccased was a good preacher, and a
succcssful pastor. Ilis scliolaî'shl was fair. His social qualities were superior.
Ilis forte was eontroversy, and cspecially on the Romanist question. luis letters
to l3iebop Hug-hes, over the signature of ',Rirwan," arc master-picces. These
seeua'ed to buTa a world-wide faune. Dr. 31urray was MXoderator of the Gencral
.Assembly, in 1849. Hc visitcd Europe ini 1851, and in 1860. The 1ittle 'warnint,
given, in tlais case, is a ncw admonaition of tlîe importance of constant and full
preparation for life's close. Tbe departed was not considered dangerousyý in1,
tUll witbuaal a very littie tinie of tlîe beart's last tbrob. O that isiea were Wise!
To those who are ready, thc suddenness of the caîl nced bring no alarîns. Tbey
enter iato joy.-Presbyteriait Banner.

RiUuÂT.--Pagc 42, Une U4 for Tiron, read Dihnii.
Page 40, Uino 3, for January, rcaad Jiiaae.


